HOW TO JOIN A GROUP
rotary.org/myrotary/en/exchange-ideas/groups

To join a group, sign into My Rotary and under Exchange Ideas, click on Find a group.

You can search for groups by keyword, category and/or language.

You can sort groups by Newest Post, Oldest Post, Newest Group, or Oldest Group.

You can filter groups by Language or Category.

You can select a Language or Category from a dropdown list.

To join an Invite Only group you must click on the group name.

You can join Open Groups by clicking the JOIN button.
Once you are on the group page, click **SEND REQUEST**.

A group administrator must approve requests for Invite Only Groups. You can type a message, click **JOIN**, and check back to see when they’ve approved you.

Once you are a member of a group you can post in existing discussions.

You can also start new discussions.